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THEY  WANT  THE  NEW
MAGAZINE

:hna:tah::er=::n:C:otn:S]:yd::i:a:'guatnzh:::P:gl*±e]t:0:n:i:
noticed  that  there  are  many  good  period+
jcals  for  mature  Christians  while  the  new.
Iy   saved   are   largely   neglected.

At  this  writing.  the  last  I.ssue  of  Faith.
ful  Words  has  not  been   in   the   hands  of

:i;,frees:dbe::|°en8haevne°:gfhej°suegxgpeesct:o:sanoyf
names   for   the   new   paper.    Perhaps   you
may  think  of  somethi.ng  sti.ll  better.  Please
let  us  have  it.

Remember.  this  magazine  is  to  contain
simple  teaching,  the  "Milk  of  the  Word,"
elementary     truths:     not    deep    teaching."strong   meat,"   or   controversial   writings.

Do  you  think  there  is  a  need   for  such  a
monthly?   We  will  appreciate  suggestions.

TO  USE CL'RRENT  NEWS  AS THE
LORD  JESUS  DID.

We  want  to  make  Faithful  Words
(and  the  Life  Line,  too)  so  attractive
that  people  cannot  resist taking  it  up
to   read.  and   so   readable   that   they
cannot lay  it down.   It must  be  up-to-
date  in  its  sttiries  and  style,  but clear
as  a  bell  on  the  changeless  truth  of
God.

Every  Christian  finds  himself  mor-
alizing  at  times  concerning  items  in
the  newspaper  or  events  of  the  day.
Some    happenings    illustrate    gospel
truths  in  a  most  striking  way.   Such
incidents  are unquestionably the  voice
of God  to  the  people.   The  IJol.d Jesus
so used  news  items  of the day.   (Read
Luke   13:1-9).

If  you  are  a  Christian  and  an  ob-
server,   you   can   help   us   bring   the
truth  to  our  modern  American  read-
ers.    Just   send   in   the  clipping  or  a
written  account of the  event, together
with   the   applicati.on   or   lesson   that
you  see  in it.  We will write the  article
from  your material, or you  may write
up  the  story  and  application  yourself.
Please  be  brief,  but  do  not  omit  any
details  of  human  interest.

-Arthur  8.  Rodgers.
\X/hen  writing  an  article  for  the  Pre.8.

::¥Se:,:e;yr:::E::sh:;:3:i;vfr::€a.ng:ru;;t:e:¥ppToo.redo.
It  i8  done  exactly  brown.

Just  look  it  over  again  and  then
BOIL  IT  DOWNI

For  editors  do  not  like  to  print

An€nthaert::L:e::izji¥aL°enrgaoe8  not  care
For  a   couple  of  yards  of  Song.

So  gather  your  wits  in  the  ®malle.t  apace,

An`f:::ryot#ewyionua=r?tue,hBi:;,ei:i:e:n¥5:wN,

FREE  TRACT  FUND
Date               Initials                                        Amount
Feb.      6-P.   W.   ______________..____$   4.00
Feb.   12-M.  a
Feb.   14-F.  H.
Feb.   18-J.   C.

$25.00
During  February  31,450  Tracts.  which  in-

cluded   some   Faithful   \X/ordg  and  Life  Line:
also    500    F`aithful    Words    Calendars    were
Sent   to   various   places   at   a   total   coot   of
$77.30.

\X/e    trust    that   a8   the   summer   months
come.   more   lntere8t   will   be   Shown   in   the
f ree    tract    fund    that    the    gospel    may   be
distributed   very   widely   to   needy   places   in
this   Way.

FREE  CALENDAR  OFFER
We  will  send  a  Faithful  Words  Calendar  free  to  anyone  sending  in  a

new  subscription  to  either  Faithful  Words,  Life  Line.
Any  one sending   10 subscriptions  to  either of these  papers  wel  will  send

them a block calendar of any title listed on  this page if we  still have them  in
stock,  if  not  we  will  su.bstitute  what  we  have  left.



George  Washington  of  Egypt
While   riding   a   camel   between

the  Sphinx and  the  Great Pyramid
of   Cheops,   the   writer   heard   his
native   Mohammedan   camel-driver
discuss  the  subject  of  sin.    As  he
walked  beside  the  camel,  his  bare
feet  sinking  into  the  hot  sand,  he
commented   freely   on   his   religion
and  his  own  character.   According
to   his   creed,   sin   does   exist;   and
un forgiven   sin   will   be   punished
`)y  absolute  and  eternal  separation

:roin     Allah.
Mohammed  be-
ing  only  a  pro-

phet,   has   no
power   to   re-
deem    his    fol-
lowers,    or    to
tleliver      them
f rom   the    con-
demnation      of
sin.     Forgive-
ness depends al-
together   upon
the  quality  and
the  quantity  of
the   prayers   of

t(j  add:   "I  have  never  sinned  but
()NCE.      I    became    angry    land
struck  a  bo.v,  and  that.  is  the  only
time   .that   I   havc.   sinned.     But   I
h:ivc   prayed;   perhaps   Allah   will
I.orgive   me."

]n  spiti.  of  the  gospel  presented
ttj  him,   hi-  chose  to  remain   igno-
].ant   of   two  vital   things:   his  lost
:intl  siiiful  condition,  and  the  only
\\.a\'  to  escape   f rom  it.

I-Iatl    this    man    never    had    a

the  individual.   But  no  one  knows
when  this  desired  end  is  attained,
and  the  soul  of  each  person  must
go  into  the  next  life  uncertain  of
its  eternal  destiny.   Such  wert:  the
expressed convictions  of  this  mod-
ern  son  of  Egypt.

When  questioned  about  his  own
soul   he   assumed   the   traditional
characteristic  of  George  Washing.
ton,  and  boldly  declared:  ``1  have
never told a lie."  And he hastened

foolish    thought
(Prov.   2  4   :  9   ;
hatl     his     heart
never    harbored
an   evil   thought
(Gen.  6 :5) ; had
he  never  spoken
an   i  d I e   word
(Matt.12   :
:16);    had    he
never     commit-
ted  a  secret  sin

(Psa.      90:8);
had   he   always
acted    by    faith
in   every   detail

ot-his  life   (Roin.14:23)  ;  had  he
never  in  these  or  other  ways  com-
mitted   sin,   it   is   still   true,   as   he
confessed,   that   he   has   s i n n e d
().\TCT.`,    (Matt.    5:22).     It   is   also

true   that   "whosoever   shall   keep
the    whole    law,    and   yet    offend
in   ONE   point,   he   is   guilty   of
all"   (Jas.   2:10).    He  has   sinned!
Antl    "the    soul    that    sinr`eth,    it
shall     tlie"     (Ezek.     18:4).      "Sin
when    it    is    finished,    bringeth
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forth   death"    (Jas.1:15).     "The
wages   of    sin    is   death"    (Ron
6:23).   All  this  is  true  and  right-
eous,  but  it  is  not  all.

]t  is  untrue  that  his  passion  of
anger    was    his    ONLY    or    his
WORST  sin.   Christ  declared  that
the    greatest    commandment    was
this:   ``Thou   shalt   love   the   Lord
thy  God  with all thy heart"  (Matt.
22:37).    He   further   reveals   that
"he   that   honoreth   not   the   Son,

honoreth    not    the    Father   which
hath  sent  him  (John  5 :23).  There-
in   lies   the   awful   `,force   of   the
statement  in  John   3:18:  "He  that
ltelieveth    on    Him    is    not    con-
demned;  but  he  that  believeth  not
IS   CONDEMNED   ALREADY,
because   HE   HATH   NOT   BE-
LIEVED   IN   THE   NAME   OF
THE  ONLY  BEGOTTEN  SON
OF  GOD.„

All    uncleanness    and    unright-
eousness   however   trifling   it   may
appear  to  man,  is  a  terrible  thing
ljefore    the    holy    God.     But    the

greatest  sin,  is  the  breaking  of  the
greatest  commandment.  And  how-
ever  moral   and   upright  you   are,
my  reader,  if you  have  not  trusted
in  the  shed blood of  the Lord Jesus
Christ,   YOU   ARE   GUILTY  of
the  blackest  SIN  that  any  person
can  commit.      You  have  not  only
failed  to  honor  the  Father  and  the
Son,  but  you  have  made  light  of
the  infinite  gift  of  God.   You  have
mtjcked   at   the   wisdom   of   God.
You   have   rejected   the   mercy   of

God.    And  you   are   in   danger  of
the  righteous  wrath  of  God.    But
though  unworthy,  }'ou  are  still  an
oltject  of   the   infinite   LOVE  0F
G{)I)-a  lovc.  that  caused  Him  to
givi.   His   only  begotten   Son,   that
}'ttu   might   believe   on   Him,   and
nt]t    perish,    l]ut    have    everlasting
lil.c    (John   3:16).

The   camel-driver   said   that   his
sin   mi`ght   be   forgiven  because  oj
his    pra}.ers.      But    the    unfailing
Word   of   God   says   that   ``Christ
tlietl   for  our  sins"   (I   Cor.15:3),
an(I    that    "without    shedding    of
l>]t]tj{l     is     no     remission"     (Heb.
9 :22).   Christ  died  for  you  on  Cal-
iJ{ir}',   antl   there   made   full   settle

mt`nt  of  }'our  debt  toward  God.  If

}'ou  will  .by   faith  appropriate  His
perfect   u'orl\-,   you   may   KNOW
thdt   your   sins   are   forgiven,   for
``To    IIim   give   all   the   prophets

\\.itiii`ss,    that    through    His   name
\\.litjst>i.vi'r   bc.licveth   in   Him   shall
reccivi`   remission   of   sins"    (Acts
10:43).   You  may  KNOW  NOW
wliat   }'t>ut.  i.ternal  destiny  will  be,
for    \ve     read    in     1     John    5:13:
"These  things  have  I  written  unto

\'ou   that   believe   on   the   name   of~

the    Son   of   God,   that   ye   may
KNOW   that   ye   HAVE   eternal
li fe. ,,

You  cannot  lay  aside  th.is  paper,
my  unsaved  reader,  without  mak-
ing  a  decision  either  for or against
the   I.ord   Jesus   Christ.    He   has
been    presented   to   you   as   your
Saviour,  and  if  you  do  not  accept
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Him,   }.ou   must   reject   Him,   and
remain  in  your  sins.   ``For  there  is
none   other   name   under   heaven,
given    among    men    whereby    we
must    be    saved"     (Acts    4:12).
"Now  is  the  accepted  time ;  behold

now   is   the   day   of   salvation"   (2
Cor.   6:2).    If   you   will   here   and
now   "believe   on   the   Lord   Jesus
Christ,  thou  shalt  be  saved"  (Acts

6:31).                                         P.   R.  J.

THE  BIGGEST FOOL  IN  THE
VII`I,AGE

A  prize  was  once  offered  in  a
certain  village  for  the  biggest  fool
that  could  be  found  in  it.   Search
was made, and a sick man was dis-
covered,   who   refused   to   tell   his
doctor  the  truth  as  to  the  symp-
toms   of   his.disease.    The   judges
were   unanimous   in  awarding  the

prize  to  him,  and  I  am  sure  had

\\J.e    been    there    we    should   have
agreed  with  their  verdict.

Such  a   fool  as  this  I  have  not
inet  in  my  day.   As  a  rule  people
tirc  ready  enough  to  tell  the  whoh.
truth  to  their  doctor,  if  by  so  do.
ing  they  can  help  him  to  olagnose
their  case  correctly  and  prescribe
an   effectual   remedy;  but   I   have
met  people  who  have  been  guilty
of  folly  of  a  far  worse  character.
There   are   thousands   of   SOUL-
DISEASED  SINNERS,  who  re-
fuse altogether to acknowledge  the
truth   about  themselves.    Are  you
one  of  them?

``We   make  a  mistake   in  think-

ing that the present hour is not the
decisive,  critical  hour."-Emerson.

"Boast   not   thyself   of   tomor-

row ;  for  thou  knowest  not  what  a
day    may    bring    forth"    (Prov.
27,1).

Yourself to the Water of Life!
"The  Spirit  and  the  bride  say,   Come.
And  let  him  that  heareth  say,  Come.
And   let   hinl   that   is  athirst   come.
And  whosoever  will,  let  him  take  the
water  of  life  freely."    Rev.  22:17



"A  Dead  Man's  Creed"
Mr.  11.  A.  W-,  a  prominent

hunting     man,     who     was     killed
throu`gh   falling   f rom  his  horse  in
August    1929,    left    the    following
statement  in  his  will:

"Mv  ashes  are  to be  scattei.ed  irr
rl

iii\.  \\.ood    .    .    .    I  believe  that  at
mv   death   the  organic  coi}st.ituents

r2

of   my   body   will   be   quickly   con-
verted  into  carbonic  acid  and  am-
monia   and   that   these   gases   will,
b\'  the  law  of  diffusion,  bc  at  once
tlistributed   over   the   whole   worl(I
tind  will  help  to  build  other  plants
and,  in  their  turn,  animals,  so  that
in  the  future  every  plant  and  ani-
i]ial   in   the   world   will   contain   an
infinitestimal   portion  of   my  body.

"The    inorganic    parts    of    my

I)od}.,  the  phosphates  of  lime,  etc.,
\\.ill  also  be  dissolved  and,  by  the
agency  of  rains,  rivers,  and  ocean
currents,   will   also   be   distributed,
ltut  more  slowly.    The  energy  left
in  m\'  body  at  death  degraded  to

r2

heat  \\.ill  quickly  leave  it  and  form

part  of  the  energy  of  the  universe.
This  I believe to be the true Resur.
rection  of  the  Dead  and  the  Life
Ti:verlasting."    (Daily   Mail,    Nov.
18th,    1929.)

What  a  variety  of  opinions  and
beliefs  we  read  and  hear  in  these
days.    What  a  conflict  of  `|pinions.
How  confusing  to  "the  man  in  the
street."    Is  there  no  possibility  of
knowing  the  truth  concerning  the
hereafter,   or  what  takes   place  at
death?   "God be thanked''-we are
not  left  to  the  reasonings  of   fal-

lil7li.  men,  be  they  scientists,  theo-
I()Lrians,   or  what  not.

``God    liath    spoken"     on    these

things  in  His  Word,  the  source  of
cert<iin   knowledge   concerning   the
(lestiny  ancl   future  of  mankind.

1.T.here     \ve     read     that
NATURE  TEACHES  aod¢.jy  rc£-
¢irrt.c/c.t7;I,    a    fact    that    the    Lord

.Tt.sus   Christ  and  the  apostle  Paul
l]oth     matlc    use    of.     (See    John
12:24;     1     Cor.15:35,    onwards.)

This    ]atti`r    portion    reads,    "But
some  will  sa}',  `How  are  the  dead
r{iisctl  up?  an(1  with  what  body  do
tlie}'  come?'   Thou  fool,  that  which
tliou   sowest   is  not  quickened,  ex-
i`i`pt  it  (lie    .    .    .    thou  sowest  not
that  bo(ly   that   shall  be,  but  bare
*ralin    .    .    .    but   God   giveth  it  a
bod.ii  as  it  hath  pleased  Him.  and
to  every  seed  his  own  body."    So
then.  a  seed  sown  in the earth,  cor-
i.upts    and    dies,   and    afterwards
`springs   itp   a   new  body   after  the

pattern  of  the  old.    "Its  death  is  a
tlisposition  to  life."

"`So   also   is   the   resurrcrtion

//i.'   dcad"   saith   the   Scripture.
Cor.    15:42.     ``And   the    Scripture
cannot  be  broken,"  said  the  Lord.

2.   But    the    well    attested    fact
of    the    RESSURECTION    OF
CHRIST  is  a  stronger  argument,
claim  and  assurance  of  the  bodily
resurrection  of  the  dead.    He  has
said   of   "His   own,"   ``Because   I
live,  ve  shall  live  also."    This  was~

demonstrated  when  He  was  raised
f rom    among    the    dead    by    the



"A  DEAD  MAN'S  CREED"
_        ___   ---------------- i    ------             __

mighty   power   of   God;   for   "the
graves    were    opened;    and    i7®o7ly
4odt.cf   r`f   the   saints   which   slept
arose,  antl  came  out  of  the  graves
af tor   IIis   resurrection,   aLnd  went
into   the   holy   city,   and   appeared
unto  manv."  Matt.  27:52,  53.

r2

What  He  has  done,  He  can  tlo
again,   and  will  do;   for  we  read,
"Marvel  not  at  this:  for  the  hour

is  coming,  in  the  which  ALL  that
are   in  the   graves   shall   hear   His
vofice,  a,nd  shall  come   forth,.  they
that   have    done    good,    ti.nto    the
rtsurrcction  of  life,.  a.nd  they  that
have  done  evil,  unto  f/¢c  rcJwrrcc-
tion  of  damnation    .    .    .   aLndMy

judgment   is   just."   John   5:28-30.
ron(ler  over  these  wortls  of  the

Son   of    Gotl,    the    Saviour    and

Judge  of  men.
Now,  "God  raised  Him  up  from

the  (lea(I  antl  gave  Him glory ;  f/iaf

Tour   faith   aild   hope   might   be   ii.
God."   I   Pet.1:21.

As  our  Surety,  He  "was  deliv-
ered   for   our   offences,"   shedding
His   precious   blood   as   an   atone-
ment   for  our  souls.   Having  thus
given   full  satisfaction  to  God   for
the   sins  of   the   whole  world,   He
``was  raised  again   for  our  justifi-

cation."   Rom.   4:25.
Note,  that  in  John  5 :28-30,  favo

rcst4rrccf¢.o#5   are   mentioned-ne
``of  life,"  and  the  other  "of  dam-

nation."     Settle   it   now   that   you
will  rise  in  the  former-unto  Life
Eternal.    "For  thou  shalt  stand  in
thy  lot  at  the  end  of  the  days."

"IIow  can  I.make  sure  of  being

I-aisetl   in    the    first    resurrection?
\.ou  may  ask.    Turn  again  to  the'fifth  chapter  of  John's  Gospel,  and

I.catl   verse   24;   the   words   of   our
I.tn.d  Jesus  Christ.   "Verily,  verily,
I   say  unto  you,   he  that  HEAR-
T-``.TH  MY  WORD, and  BELIEV-
F,TH    on    Him    that    sent    Me,
I-IATH  everlasting  Life,  and  s#o/j
iiot   coiitc   into   condemnation,.   but
is   Pass(d  from.  death  unto  lif e."

Tlow  wonderful.  ``Only  believe,"
ftu.  all  things  are  possible  to  faith.
To  bc/;ct/c,  means  to rccc;t;c Christ
as   \'our   Saviour   and   Lord.    See
.Tt>h;1   1  :12.    Get  down  before  God,
.intl  DO IT NOW.

.                           John  Newton.

ONF,  OF  OUR  TRACTS  GOES
T0 EGYPT

A   frien(I   writes,   "You   remem-
l>er  I  asl`-ed  }'ou  if  I  might  send  it

("Remarkable  Document  Left  by
Iowa  Farmer")   over   for  transla-
tion.    They  have  ten  thousand  of
them   printed   in   the   Arabic   lan-
guage.   They  are  almost  ready  to
send   out.     I   will   send   you   one
when   they   get   here."    This   tract
has    also    been    translated    into
Spanish,  with  our  permission,  and

printed   in   South   America.

We  ought  to  spend  each  day  as
in the early light of eternity, know-
ing that  our time  on earth  is short
and that our opportunities are lim-
ited.-J.  Ross  Stevenson.



How  Kate  Shelley
It was in the State of Iowa, dur-

ing  a  storm  of  almost  unequalled
violence,   that   a   noble   deed   was
done  by  a  girl  of  eighteen.   Kate
Shelley was sitting in her mother's
home  while  the  tempest  raged  and
roared without.   Looking out  from
the  window  into  the  darkness  she
had  seen  the  light  of  a  train  as  it
came  towards  the  bridge  near  the
house.    It   was   the   bridge   which
crossed    a    stream    called    Honey
Creek.    All  of  a  sudden  the  light

went out, and the girl started  f rom
her   seat   in   fear   at   what   might
have   happened,   for   she   t.hought
that  probably  the  bridge  had given
way  and  the  train  had  plunged  to
destruction,   and   this   really   was
what  had  taken  place.   Looking  at
the  clock  she  saw  that  the  express
would  soon  be  due.    If  it  was  to
be   saved   there   was   no   time   to
waste,    and   she    must    give    the
warning,  for  there  were  only  her
mother   and  a  brother  and   sister
younger  than  herself  in  the  house
at  the  time.

So  lighting  an  old  lantern  and
covering  herself   in   a   waterproof
cloak,   she   ventured   out   into   the

Saved  the  Train
blackness  of  the  tempestuous night
on  her  mission  of  help  for  others.

Kate    crept    along    the    broken
timbers   of   the   bridge   until   she
reached   the   last   that   remained,

'

and  then,  holding  up  and  waving
her  lantern,  she  cried  out  as  loud-
ly   as   she   could.    Answering   her
she  heard  a  faint  cry,  which  came
f rom   an   engineer,   who   was   the
only  survivor  from the  fatal crash.
From  him  she  learned  that  it  was
a   freight   train   which   had   been
hurled  into  the  chasm,  and  that he
alone  had  escaped.    in   was  now
in  a  place  of  comparative  safety,
he  told  her,  and  so  he  begged  her
to  go  back  to  the  nearest  station
to  warn  the  driver  of  the  express
and  obtain  help.

Calling  out  a  cheery  ``All  right,"
she    crept    carefully    back,    and
reaching  the   track  in  safety  hur-
ried  along  in  the  teeth  of  the  gale
towards  Moingona  Station,  which
was about  a  mile  distant.  Towards
the  end  of  her  journey  she  had  to
cross  a  trestle  bridge over  the  Des
Moines  River,  and  here  her  cour-
age    almost   gave    way,    for    the
storm,  which  had  seemed  to  lessen
a little, now appeared to have gath-
ered  strength  and  to  be  hurling  it
against   the   f rail   structure.    But
cross  it  she  must  if  the  train  were
to  be  saved.

Kate  next  found  that  her  light
had  been  blown  out,  and  knowing
it  was  impossible  to  light  it  again
there,   she   threw   aside   the   now
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useless  lantern  and  began to  crawl
f rom  timber  to  timber  across  the
bridge.    She   had   a   hundred   and
seventy yards to go amid the dark-
ness,  and  she  almost  despaired  of
ever  finishing  her  task.   The  lurid
flashes  of  lightning served to show
her  the  surging torrent below,  and
almost    unnerved    her,    but    she
pressed  on,  and  at last  she  was  on
the  firm  track  once  more.   A  few
minutes   now   sufficed   her   for   to
reach  the  station,  and  the  railway
men   were   amazed   at   the   figure
of   that  young  girl,  as  with  gar-
ments  torn  and  soaking  with  rain
she  hurried  along  the  platform  on
her  earnest  message.   They  speed-
ily  crowded  around  her,  and  then,
in a broken  word  or  two the  story
was  told,  and  the  girl  having  ac-
complished her mission sank  faint-
ing at  their  feet.   The express was
stopped,    the    engineer    of    the
f reight train was rescued, and thus
Kate   Shelley   was   the   means   of
delivering  many  f rom  danger  and
death.

A gold  medal was given to Kate
Shelley   by   the   Iowa   Legislature
as  a  mark  of  their appreciation  of
her  bravery.

The    story    of    Kate    Shelley
stands  out  as  a  noble  history  of
girl+heroism,   and   doubtless   many
looked back and  f elt that there was
nothing  too  good   for  her,   seeing
they  owed  their  lives  to  her brave
deed.    She  risked  her  life  to  save
the   passengers   and   others   who

\\'ere  on  the  train  that,  all  unheed-
ing,  was  hurr}.'ing  on  to  its  doom.

Now  the Lord Jesus Christ gave
His  life  to  save  us.    Knowing  all
that  it  would  cost  He came-came
into   the   world   to   save   us,   who
\vere   sinners   thoughtlessly   press-
ing   on   towards   judgment   which
\\'e   deserved.    Now,   through   His
finished  worl\-,  salvation is won  for
all  who  believe.   Do  not  delay  ac-
cepting  it.   Only  today  is  yours  to
receive  it.    None  of  us know  what
the  niorrow  may  br.lng.

How   near   some   have   been   to
salvation   and   missed   it.    Do   not
add  to  their  number,  but  now,  in
this    accepted    time,    receive    the
Gospel   in   the   love   of   it   and   be
save(I.                                               I.  F.

"What  shall  it  profit  a  man,  if  he

shall   gain   the   whole   world,   and
lose  his  own  soul?  Or  what  shall a
man give in exchange for his soul ?"
( Mark 8 :36 and 37).

A  gentleman,  having  to  cross  a
f rozen  river  at  the   fording  place,
was  standing  with  his  toe  on  the
ice  wondering  if  he  might  venture
on  it  and  cross  in  safety  when  a
countryman  drove  up  with  a  load
and  a  pair  of  horses.    He  dashed
right  on  the  ice  and  passed  over.
The    doubter    at    once    followed.
Thousands   upon   thousands   have
ventured themselves to the Saviour
and  crossed  safe  to  the  other  side.
Why should not you follow and not
fear ?



The  Inspiration  of  the  Bible
(The  lecture   from  which  the  fol-
lowing  is  an  extract  was  delivered
almost   fifty  .vears  ago,  but  seems
wonderfully  up  to  date.-Editor)

The question as to the inspiration
of    the    Bible    is    not   a    question
raised  by  me.   It  is  a  question  that
is    already    up     f or    discussion
through  the  length  and  breadth  of
the  land.   What  are  we  to  do  with
the  Bible?   How  are  we  to  regard
it ?   Is  it  the best book  in the world
or  the  worst?   Is  it a  true book. or
is  it  a  false book?  Is it God's book,
or  is  it  man's  book?

We  find  men  on  all  sides  of  the

question.    There  are   persons  who
tell   us  this   is   a  good  book-but
then,  there are others  just as good.
The  Bible  is  inspired,  and  so  was
Plato   inspired,   so   was   Socrates,
and  so  is,  the  almanac  inspired ;  in
fact,    ever}.thing   is    inspired-the
booli-   of   Mormon,   the   Koran   of
Mahomet,  the  sacred  books  of  the
Hindoos   and   the   Chinese;-they
have  their  Bibles,  you  have yours :
all  are  good,  and  one  is  about  as
good    as    another.     Shakespheare
was  inspired,  Milton  was  inspired,
everything   and   everybody   is   in-
spired.

It  is  not  worth  while  to  waste
time  on  false  issues.   When  I  open
Shakespeare's  plays  I  do  not  read
at  the  commencement,  ``Thus  saith
the  Lord  God  of  hosts;"  when  I
turn  to  Plato's  writings  I  do  not
read,   ``Hear  ye   the  word  of   the
Lord ;" when I peruse the almanac

I  do  not  read,  "The  word  of  the
Lord  came  unto  me."   Hence  you
see  that  this  book  must  be  judged
by   a   standard   different   f rom   all
other  books.   Over  and  over  again
this  Book  says,  ``Hark ye the word
of the Lord."   Now,  the message a.J
the  word  of  the  Lord,  as  it  pro-
fesses to be, or it is a cheat, a swim-
dle.  a  humbug,  a  f raud.

To illustrate : a man tells me that

.Jesus    of    Nazareth    was   a   good
man;   but   then,   there   were   other
men  just  as  good.   He  was  a  spir-
itual  medium;  but  there  are  other
mediums equally   powerful in these
days.   To  be  sure  I  do  not  remem-
ber  any  spiritual  medium  giving  a

public  dinner,   for  nothing,  to  five
thousand hungry people!   You may
have  heard  of  such  a  "manifesta+
tion,"  but  it  has  not   fallen  under
mv  notice.   I  have  not  heard  of  a
spiritual     medium    hushing    the
winds  or  calming  a  storm  at  sea.
I  /!¢zJc heard  of  dancing tables  and
similar    operations.     I    prefer    to
have  my  tables  stand  still.

But  while  ).ot4  say,  "Christ  was
simply   one   of   many   remarkable
men,"    fJc   says,   ``1   came    forth
f rom  the  Father,  and  I  am  come
into  the  world;  again,  I  leave  the
world,  and  go  to  the  Father."   fJc
says,  "0 Father,  glorify Thou  Me
with   Thine   own   self,   with   the
glory  whiich  I  had  with  Thee  be-
fore the world was."   RTow  do you
say  He  was  a  good  man,  and  yet
He  told  lies? `^That .\s your .idea. ot
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a good man?   I do not believe  that
a  good  man  lies ;  and  I  do  not be-
lieve that a man who lies is a good
man.    Perhaps  yow  do,  but  if  so,
you were brought up in a different
way  from that in which my  father
brought  me  up.   So  I  do  not  be-
lieve  that  a  book  packed  with  lies
f rom one end to the other is a good
book ; and I do not want anyone to
come  and tell  me  that Jesus was  a
good man,  and  the  Bible  is a good
book,  but  neither  of  them  tell  the
truth.     I   join   issue   there.    This
Book    is  what  it  professes  to  be,
or it is a swindle ; Jesus Christ was
what  He  professed  to  be,  or  He
was  an  imposter.

Suppose  a  man  comes  to  town
and  represents  himself  as  the  son
of  a  British  nobleman.   He  is  well
dressed, has plenty of money, turns
the  head  of  half  the  young  ladies
in  the  town,  and  makes  himself  at
home  generally;  but  after  a  while
they  find  Out  that he  is  the  son  of
"old    Tinkins,    the    blacksmith,"

down  in the next town.   Now  I  do
not want you to tell me how pretti-
ly he behaves, what fine broadcloth
he wears, or what a perfect gentle-
man  he  is  in  all  his  deportment.
The  fact  is,  he  is  a  liar,  a  fraud,
and  a  scamp.   He  has  come  under
false   colors,   and   palmed   himself
off on  the  community  under  false
pretenses;    and    the    more    good
things  you  say  about  him  the  less
I  think  of  him;  because,  if  he  is
such   'a   well-educated   gentleman,

he  knows  better  than  to  be  going
around  as  a  fraud,  and  deceiving
the   people.    So   we   must   accept
Jesus  of  Nazareth  and  His  claims
entirely,  or else we  must reject the
whole  Gospel  as  an imposture,  and
as  the  grandest,  most  stupenduous
f raud  the  world  has  ever  known.

Now,  do  not  be  fooled  by  this
soft  talk  about  the  Bible  being  "a

good book," and yet just like many
other good books.   There is not an`

other  like  it  in  the  world.

By  H.  L.  Hastings

A    native    of    the    South    Sea
Islands  once  prayed  at  the  end  of
a  Sunday  service:  "0  God  we  are
about  to  go  to  our homes.   Let not
the   words   which   we   have   heard
be   like   the   fine  clothes  we   wear,
soon  to be  taken  off and  f olded up
in  a box  till another  Sunday comes
rountl,   but   let  Thy   truth   be   like
the   tattoo-marks   on   our   bodies,
which   cannot   be   rubbed   out   till
death.„

Because   Christ   tarries   awhile,
to  exercise  the  faith  of  the  saints
and  give   sinners  space  to   repent,
scoffers.are apt to cry out, ``Where
is   the   promise   of   His   coming?"
But   perhaps   today,   perhaps   this
midnight,   the   cry   may  be   made,
"Behold,  the  Bridegroom  cometh !"

Let  that  cry  be  continually  sound-
ing  in  your  ears.-George  White-
field.
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Willie's  Faith
or  I+ooking  for  Father's  Boat

Ch.lldren

Willie's   father  is  the  captain  of
a   coasting   steami`t.,   and   is   some-
times  aw:iy   froin  hoine   for  weeks
at   a   time.    VI'hen   he   sails   on   the

home  vo}.age,  he  sends  a  telegram
to  his  \\.ire,  antl   for  the  next   few
tla~\'s,  Willie,  ihis  only

son,    is    ofti`n    down
at  the  seashore,  look-
ing    across    the    bay
for   the   red   funnels
of    his    fathtr's
steamer.    He  believes
his   father's   telegram
and  of course expects
to   see   his   father's   I)oat.    This   is
faith.    Faith  l]elieves  Go(l's  Word,
and   expects   to   sell   and   receive
\\.hat   God   has   promised.     Some-
times   \Jvillie's   fathi`r   proinises   to
ttring   f rom  the  (listant  port,  some

gift  or  p]a}.thing   ft7r  his  little  son.
Then  Willie  expects  to get  it  when
his   father   comes   home.    That   is
faith.      Faith    alu'a}'s    gets    what

.Jesus    promises    and    what    it
expects.  When  Jesus  says-"Come
unto   Me,   all   ye   that   labour   and
are   heavy   laden,   and   I   will   give

you    rest"     (Matt.11:28).     faith
comes   and  gets   that   rest.    When

Jesus  says,  "I  will  come  again  and
receive   you   unto   Myself"   (John

14:..`),     faith    looks    out    .for    and
exr)ccts   llim.    So  \j'ou  see   faith  is

just  believing  \\i'hat  God  says,  and
c.`i]i.cting    what    He    promises.
Willie,   the   captain's   boy,   believes
in  Jesus,  has  got  salvation,  and  is
lool`.ing    for    the    promised    glory.
How  happ}'  he  is.   Are  you?   An
iil{!    favorite   hvmn   whicT,   I   wish

rl

\'ou  would  conmlit  to  memory  puts
it   vll,.`'   `simply.

F:`ith  is  not  what  we  feel  or  see,
It  is  a  simple  trust

In   what  the   God   of   Love   has   said
Of  Jesus,  as  the  ``Just."

It  looks  not  on  the  things  around,
Nor  on  the  things  within;

It  takes  its  flight  to  scenes  above,
Beyond  the   sphere  of  sin.

What  Jesus  i.,  and  that  alone,
Is   faith's   delightful   plea;

It   never  deals   with   sinful   self
Nor  righteous   self  in   me.

It   tells   me   I   am   ``counted   deed"
By  God,  in  His  own  Word;

It  tells  me  I  am  ``born  again"
In  Christ,  my  risen  Lord.

"How   do   you   know   Christ   is

risen?"  asked  a  scoffer  of  an  old
Christian.   ``Because  1  had  an hour
with   Him   this   morning,"   quietly
replied  the  Christian.   Owr  /c//ozu-
ship  is  with  the  Father  and  with
His  Son  Jesus  Christ.  \  Jchn  \ ..3.
-Selected.
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She  Married  an  Unsaved  Boy
Jan.11,1930           Again   the   devil   won.     My   dear

I)car   G. :                                                         husband  stood between  me  and  my
E.  is  getting  along  fine;  he  does      Gtjti   antl   Father.

his  own  work  again.                                      Some  nights  I  would  be  almost
I    don't   believe    I    could   have      a  ncrvouswreck  for  feartheLord

stootl   what   I   have   this   fall   and      \\.(juld  come  forllisownandleave
winter  if  God  hadn't  been  so  mer-      F„  hei-e.    I  would  imagine  myself
ciful  and  saved  his  soul.   No  one      in  his  place,  and  Oh!  how  I  was
will   ever   know    what    agony    of      tormented.
heal.t  and  mind  I  suffered  in  the           The  next  event  in  the  story  is
five    years   of    our    married    life      M].s.   A.'s   death.     I   went   to   her
I)efore  he  was  saved.                                   fullera].     My   thoughts   were,   "If

1  didn't  take  other  folks'  advice      F..  were  to  die,  what  could be  said

(especially  my  own  dear  parents')       to  comfort  me?    How  could  they
when  they  told  me  of  the  terrible      pray?"    They  sang,

possibilities,    and    the    heart-ache       "SIC.c.p  on,  beloved;  sleep  and  take
that     goes    with     marrying     an                    thy  rest;
unsaved  man.                                                 I.:iy  tlown  thy  head  upon  thy  sav-

I was in constant fear that some.                    iour's  breast.
thing    would    happen    to    him.1       Wi.1tJve  thee  well,butJesus  loves
could   see   his   poor   soul   writhing                    thi`e  I)est
in  hell.  When  a  stol.in  was  coming       GtJotlnight!     Goodnight!     Good+
I   would   urge   him   to   go   to   the                    night!
cellar  for  protection;  I  have  often           Could   I   say,   "Sleep  on,  belov-
driven   out   to   the   field   at   such      l.d?"    (Oh!   you    cannot    possibly
times,   to  beg  him  to  come  in.              imaginl`  how  I  felt)  while  his  soul

After   we   were   married,   I   felt       \\.tJu]tl  lJe  in  hell?
I  could  not  kneel  down  and  pray           It  l]rought  me  to  the  condition
as  I  was  used  to  doing.   I  thought      that    I    was   mighty   glad   to   get
I  could  manage  to  slip  up  to  our      home  antl  in  a  room  all  by  myself
room  during  the  day.   But  as time      and  God.  And  this  time  God  was
went  on,  I  let my  work  crowd  me,      willing  to  listen,   for   He  knew   I
and   time   after   time   I   forgot   it.      was   willing   to   confess   it   all   to
Soon   I   found   I   could   not   pray      Him.
with   the   satisfaction   I   once  had.          From  then  on,  I  had great  com-
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fort  with  Him,  I  \vas  back  where
I  could  pray  once  more  and  daily
I  would  pray   for  E.'s  soul  to  be
saved  at or before our  Conference.

God  was  gracious  and  answered
me.    How  blessed  it  was  to  hear
E.  say,  just  before  he  went  to  the
operating   table,   "Ah!   kiddie,   if
I   weren't   saved   I   could   not   go
through   it,   but   as   it   is,   I'm  not
afraid.„

I  know  very  few  turn  out  this
way.    God  will  never  let  such  dis-
oljetlience  go  unpunished.    I  know

personally   of   several   cases   ithat
li:itl  a  vet.y  bad  ending.

I  truly  believe  that  if  I  had  put
r<:.  away  from  my  life  and  prayed
Gotl   to   save   him   first   he   would
have  been  saved  long  before.

Your  sister  in  Christ,
V.

Sunday  School  Lessons  For  April
Prepared  and  Outlined  By  Alfred  P.  Gibbs
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(4)    Pure:   V8.   8.   Free   from   all   error:
Cp.   Prov.  30:5;   P8.12:6.   (5)   Clean;   Vs.

;i,:i;ip:oT8f,;?;;g:[p:.!ifl!:?avi8!.:3:;:I,:age:;:e!oi:i!
2.   :t:;en3::,¥g::n:e€Paou:§n::°9£:ar.;£{u:;:::nt:.:n°tT3,;, i:;,::t,.:

ness:    from   Self   to   God:   from   hell   to

}:i;:nt{(ti)8T2C:i3?`npgj.Vi9i.9:;8fp.(3')Tip..

}°o'f;ng,;5Yi8,..3;(4P)8.E|i9t:'h6t:i{|gJ;°hvn8.I:3;
P8.119:105,130;     2     Cor.     4:4.     6.      (5)

E4r:d3u5:;n(€;)  %8:rn9iig :I  vE:t6 : liz:i.  y:art8t;

3.    3¥t3;::4j! :9i::,h??,i;:Lt2{ri4e:7;:;::j+oos£?Zn: o5. 3e!?a rLdi'gnhgt:
Ill.  Himself   in   His   beloved   Son-the   liv.

Vnsg.i:.rdv.:.MY25it;:n8Bt:thancdre::;doenemeenrj
the  word  read  to  Him.  the  living  word;

i   :;3.¥:;.::i:;e;:iT!%so;i:2::3t;:i:i:J:oil;::;;;i#ig:2:#0:d:

Lesson   for   Sunday,   April   20th
THE   PRAISE   PSALM

P8.      103
Golden  Text:   P®.  92-I

I.    Praise    for    His   Benefits;    v8.    I-5.     The
book  of  P8alms  i8  pre-eminently  a  book

!!?::4:.:;Ee:bvTel:3::els5d.:Vtn:eea!niJ:i:n:stt!E:€r::ot:£8:
2  middle  verses  of  the  Bible.    Notice  the
benefits.

I.    Forgiveness;   v8.   3.   (I)    Its  Source.   Cod;

5P:h3.4;4|2u;keJer5.:23i::8:(2tuk|:82€L3a4ricJt:::

i§:::t:e;ia;;Si::E;8°;::,:;}pi45:.-4,:776.,(d:i::))F8i§3b:`±;5!,a:(I:;;:
Its  means.    Faith  in  the  Son  of  God.  His
Person   and   work;   Act813:38.   etc..   etc.

2.    r7e:a,'j?gis.VSz3.:3. :   i|)ke°,fo :t3h3e.33?u!£)Je6i

the  body  if  it is  His  will:   Phil.  2:27.  etc.
3.   B:Seg|apcL£?n(:2 y8it:. ne(c'e)88[i:a; tp§:Ein:=::

8:ti..,'6:::I;6:.5°fu;:).r3£;8:B:r:c.5e:I.:#;±ln:.o23:.:;:.46l:

4.    b4t:s:t£:gr:;8uJtss.:  4F;Phcp'. :7Ep€:I.I ?3:;. ietcFet.
I  :3-5.

5.    Satisfaction:    v8.S   cp.     P8.107:9,     36:8:
63:5.   Jn.   4:14.

6.    Re-juvenation:  v5.   A   new   birth,   a   new

::esa8teu8::ana8naer:8:iingthaendbeaiienveeY8.C!t8=

!ia:|n:,:h¥;e!::a,i,::u:p!!;!j!gd:If:i|.:i::t:;:
4.    In   palace   and    crowned   me   with    2
crowns;  v8.  4.   5.  In  banqueting  hall  and
•ati8fied  me;  v8.  5.

11.  Praise  for  Hi.  Attribute.;  v8.  6-17.
I.    Righteousne88;  v8.  6.17.   (I)   God..  char-

acter:   cp    Ps.   7:9:    119:13:   Jn.17:25.    (2)
God.s    demand:    Lev.     19:2.     (3)       Man.e
failure;   Ron.   3:10.    (4)   God.a  provision;
Ron.   3:21-26.

2.    y8:r:y ; I ¥.S.cg..   j9'.)  2'5t:6 ;qu,a,'6t:¥5.;i.Cn,d4C5r:.;:.

(2)    Its   measure;   vs.   8.   ..Plenteous"   or
great:    cp.    Eph.    2:4:    Micah.    7:18.     (3)
Duration  ..everla8ting`.;  v8.17;   cp.  Ezek.
33  :  I  I.

3.    Graces;    vs.    8.      (I)    ]t8    meaning.    ..The
outflow  of  love  to  one  utterly  unde8erv-
ing    of    it.      (2)     Its    manifestation-ln
Christ;   John    I:14;    11   Cor.   8:9.      (3)     Its
i.esult-salvation   and    Separation:    Eph.
2:8-9;    Titus    2:11-12.

Ill.   Praise   for   His   Dealings:   vs.12-18.
I.     In    His    forgiveness;    v8.    12.    Note    what

Se°r?3d,°:e3S4;WEtst3t2h:e,;8`,no93:if2;H,£89a.P3e8?,I;;
44:22:    Mic.    7:14:   Jer.    33:8;    I:20.

2.     In    His   forbearance;   v8.    13.18.     Due   to

rk:wksn;°W#ge44°:f2r;S:£3kewi%t„t5h;eL°crt:
15:8;     Ps.I:6:    Job    23:10:    Nah      I:7;    2
Tim.   2:19:   2   Pet.   2:9:   Matt.   6:8.

IV.   Praise  from  All  Creation;  v8.   19-22.  Cp.
Rev.      5:12-13:      P8.       150:I-6.      ..Heaven.
earth  and  ocean   in   full  harmony...

Lesson   for  Sunday,  April  27th
SOLOMON.S   VISION

I    King81:5-3:28
Golden  Text:  Job.  28:28

I,..   UHS£:rp::if°n e:`ait:?,Ponn:jahj8.I :55-.3i 'o. ;     prov.

16:18;    29:33;    Jcr.    49:16.
2.    The  intercession  of   Bathghcba  v8.11-28.
3.    I)avid.a   reiterated   promise;   vs.   28-31.
I,I..  TT±:  &°erw°n£:i°gn;  :fs.S;i?Fo?n;   I :32-53.

2.    The   consternated   enemy;   v8.   41-49.
3.    Ihc   refuge  of   the   altar;   v8.   50-53.   The

?it,arR:,E::?ecg:Ei.)2S,:i:i,fiiekFnxg..2P::#;
cp.  Heb.   6:18.   This  was  true  except  for
certain  of fenders.

Ill.  The  Judgment  Upon   the  Enemy;   2:1-
46.

I.    David.a   counsel   and   death:   v8.I-11.
2.    Adoniiah.8   further   folly   and   death:   v8.

12-25.
3.    The   judgment   on   Abiathar;    v8.    26-27.

iseae.t4hie:2f2u.)!!3]TeMtat?.f;5:'i8S:amL.u£:32:I:!!:
4.   JH°j:b`:uerndde;r  Vo:.  i8L-n3e4r;  ::a  NAumm:8:5 h3a3d

P;?nG:?.rt5;:6u.I;;r]£ecn:u;I:i.Cpth2i8S£F8.2:::;
been   revoked.

5.    Shemei8   foolishness   and   death:   v8.   36-

t::i;!3F.he(c20)nd+t£:ncpa):i::a::.®!3TSptel;.

::I?itfl:,3,:6:.EL;p2?:Ta:,.h(,i;,:iieh:g;;e:i.::r:a:incf:a::.
IV.   Solomon's   Vision;   3:I-28.
I.    His  description  ..He  loved  the  Lord'.:  v8.

i;r.D?6:y2°2i'i'pe{r.I:48:;'°j8.Jn,.8:I,5:",3:jn'.
4:19:    2   Cor.    5:14.

v2..5.¥3i:n¥;;`f°¥:i:Vsi.:n:8#:ills);.cTp:.e;:qaTAe496;i{::

8h:°r:£ei;?£C4P!.t?::c:FY.2T2}:?I-&i::3t:i36-:o:i:.:ca:a::i
8:32.   Life.8  greatest  choicelhrist.   (3)

a,;i,..s4FT3T£,setovr:.3,:o,.8,.42:3.CP..AF,pth{£:289:
(4)    Solomon.8   joy:    v8.    15.
3.    His  wisdom:  vs.16-28.   The  greater  than

Solomon;   Luke   11:31.



I....*yE.Jrsr~-Trmr`-`

BE  YE  RECONCILED
2 Cor. 5:20.

BE ye reconciled to God,

EARNESTLY this message heed;

E who tread the downward road,

VER sowing rebel seed.

ECONCILED you may thus be,

NMITY is on your part;

HRIST for you died on the Tree,

PEN then to Him your heart.

AUGHT of merit can you bring,

EASE your striving for release ;

N the Saviour trust and sing,

OVE'S true gift is perfect peace.

VEN now make Christ your choice,

0 not perish but rejoice.

John Rankin.

_I,


